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sumine andvijter. Mr. E. T. Wllace's and in Sienkiewicz's wrÇUR RENT Seton lias heard mfore than one passages too danger-oisly realistic;j

CO0MM'ENTJ Manitoha farIner say that le reeli, Mr. Miles (}erald Reon is ab-1
-'ibnd 1i~Yî~ 4 was doubled viheâi solutely pure. Moreover, lassie

th otureS ad-,turù ne u hç îJçlre le nMorçcorrect and true itoi

*teEnglish -Reuiew of Re i grouiidý FroËi investigations ali historie reality. Hle vis trained in

for June, says., The 'Dui v dý fég L mvtuoned, the tht sehools vihere classicai tradi-

Reviewi pùblislies u»det t1i Witrcncuegs thnt th gophers tions are best preserved, andi alter-

-tt, 'Was Llither ksâitè a? ae cmp tà plougli the surface OÎ wai'ds, ndded tO the nvaluable
bY~~ -isJ.M StOUle. She quetes the, country-tl1gt is~ turn it al Sôyiis tiflttkp ris

fronm the CatA-
-ith01 hu:a,,anist, Çocl- over to a ilepth of 'i o el b bsovhstbeuit )5eadiig. he

401,tiat in his inonkish pericd inches-&t lenst once in two years. resli.dht - 111 ioit of Roman
bvlher, 'appeared to the brethren Mr. Seton prefers the gopher t tishr tt~tneo hit

t eof a strange huinor, the re- th thwom.thi Iii i 't'hor is immeasnrably

"12t, they thouglit, ether of dia- Darwinu, lie ,8Aâ, concluded above both tht American ani the

3bol1el C,4 pes.iox, or of a tendency that the eaxtliwomm ýii five yearà Pole. With the two latter thnt

to epileps.. Once during Mass brings up soil etotigli to cuver atinosphere is palpably fictitious, -ai

l4lther feu dovin in the midst 61f'the. gre-u*4 'ne inch thlek, and sort of compressed-all' proces; with

tt choir raving and writhing, witl4 that, Ilierefore,ý thé iéslt of its Keon the classical surroundings

*biiks. His alleged figlts with tA{lîa'jor is of ýrtit importance. I are as natural as the air ont

&%V ae dduced. lu the, Wartburg reckon ihat the pocket-ge-phr breathes every 'day. Amdinii tht

J*WaS ttfiihtný i Y 'a thousand dots titis ini five mnonths. It dots imatter of scenes that neyer quit

~tas'and:1 eclnred the place flot do- it in the saIne viy nor the menmry, the "taning cd tht

iJ5 fat unning Iemons. Mis# tu eflectively, because tht earth- Sejan horst"l is far more draxnatic

a as "nth elite a wr ctually digests the su&- thaxi the fanions chariot race ini

wuvhich hle describes theset--stance of its castings; 'but it is Be ndr.tohend bysul is aubookas
<o1>1nters, there is a latent 'pro- evident that the pocket-popher's"DoadthSiysistgta

alt i the vievi that h4% brain, method answers the pUrj>ose Of liberal educatioli, ami that you get

4Vrvery Well balahced., deprived fully disintegratng and inixing vitheut extra cost, siinply by

etaduaIîY of Its egitÏïate food and the dead vegetatiofl vith the rendiiig your Catholie paper. 3

4 vifth 'tht 'Ïoomy, hopeless soil to produce a ridamid fertile -

%ties of ulim becamne really black loin." We often wondered at the zeai

Yk aed. 1'tProtestant Hausrath with vihich tht " New Century," a

be tè ther's mental sufferings Gentie reader of tht daily Winni- high-toned Catholic weekly, pub-'-

e OÏu.ulsions or cramps of tht e papers, yon rend no- doubt îaàst lished in tht capital of the United

3anarterjes. The vriter (AM1sveko h rifakbeadve~ States, assiduously and pathetically

toi)closes with the query, "May efracs fttWieMaInUt- applied itself to thtevihitewashing
»lut the true inwardness of thte a lyli in-eaig ttht of American officiais in the Philip-i

~tlie in tht term, mental aberra- y.MC.A. Audtorilum vins "im- pîfles. Tht mystery is novi ex-c

- - n-lnsely clever," liew tht message paixed by tht appoiftm tft of the i

"The e rina ks, by Ct îic fron edle y Blanchard, a veil- former manager of that journal to

wbiete-vis n Wnnipg laviyer, viho died tht secretrsi fttPnm

V'y the Revievi of -nearly 2o years ago, vins "inex-ICanai Commission. On this sig-1j
RYb e dw oat-1 lcbe eidrntelmatoifa fact the Philadeiphia

Inav e setdovinto ani- .. 1-liebeviideriug, Stndaird and limes "
,r0testant prejudice. But in the

>1dnQuarterly Review, Mr. E.j
RCellett, writing on thé Refor-1

-41&tion, shows how Protestants
Srevising their vi'ews of thel

inovemnett froin which they'
He says the Reforrnation

1"theran his coadjutors, 'mniglit
nee men of England of 1832,

>3àlSatheir syrnpathy with the

%rtter refers to Luther's furîous de-
ýnneiation of the unhappy peasants
Il tevot. He urg'ed the. princes to

8the rebels like dogs, and pro-
ýed heaven to ai] who fell in the

k'Ywork ' Mr. Kellett says o
ýlt,the 'He hIad begun with a hoiy

C14aeag'ainst itmorality, and in
150 e g ave a secret sanction to

b*ligalny of Philip of Hesse, anid

"'Ilthe secret keaked out denied'
ej' 'Oled of the transaction.

- lnfrýt with proofs liede
'týdhs falsehood in languSlge

t""thY Of a Jesuit. -The secret
lia' e said, 'must for the sake

hrlst s Church remain a public
Thus f ar the Review Of

Wwhichà is, of course, joint-
POllu nible vijth 14r. Kellett for

tý grtitu fing at the Jesuits,

Z this Pandering t-o popiilar ig-

I Ce and prejudice dloes lot pre-~tt .s article, which we have
b, entire, froin 3eing, on Mr.

ýV. Stead's part, a strong con-
lati0i1 of the tradition-l Catio-
ýew thut Luther was del

City.ed with insanity and Inenda-

*èu tht " Century" for June Mr. E.

*Ston lias la good word to say
0rthe much-maligiied g opher,

Wbc1]lie calis tTile Master Plow-

r..of the West." Darwuin proved

~tt arthwormgs are the msakers of
,-'black loam. But there are 110

%thiorin sSouth of the Saskat-
and west of the IisiPI

btt eý xcePt in the narnloW uniiid
th aOilg the Pacific Coast. 11eW

'theblack earth of Mamit9ba
188s'nboia produced ? By

Y' burowing animnais, the Most
"Çtmtof vihicli is the pocktt-

.R"4r This burroviing rodent,
'P, tasstout, rat-like for=z, its

. &efuSrelegs adapted for dig
1:9adits large cheekr-pouOIts

SÔtsi de Of the nwuth,-
tUttUmels ftoitwvo tO- three

~Wide' by one and a haH,
&igh, ahbOit a foot from u' h

* tWorks day adngt

a series of Inost startling Pheno0-

mlena." Vo Yeuwere doubtles un-
prersstd with this extraOrdilaxY
Inanifestation of preternatural

poviers. perhaps you even stîfled

an inv'oluntary regret that You
viere ne-t theïre. But th,'Ose who vier

and had no0 jouxvialstic axe to
grind Say it vias a iîserable fiasco.

Scores of amateur entertaiflers in

this city could have doue the mmlid-

readinlg tricks infinitely better.

There vitre OMlY two imessages fromn
the dead, ont escli niglit. The first

vias delivered to an unowfler
travellng physiciafl vos vr
naine vins given as Walters by the

Free press and Waitufl by the Telt-
grain, and who was me-st probably

a confederate, coached for the
occasion, and actinlg lis part

rather better thanl the White Mal'-
atma. himself. Trhe second message
beàrlig the signature of SedleY

Blncdhard, vias delivered to the
,,on. Hugli john Macdon'ald, who

ndmnitted that thte signature "vins
very like what he could remiember

of lis dear oid friend." Nothing
was easier than for the White Mah-

atmja, who spent several days in
the City before lis first perfor-nu

ance, to secure a rmal signature of
that well kno.wfl lawyer and to

jimitate lis Nvriting sufitletly toi
be Ilvery likle vhat the Hon. Hlughl

John could reme1i1m;er."1 Rest as-
sure, getiereader, that there

vias nothiflg even reintl a-

proachiflg the preterliaturai n the

clumnsy tricks of Mr. J. Randal
Bon.We are far frol,,deuying

that there nay be real oDinmumnCa-
tions frotn the spirit world in some-

of these stanIcesin fact vie hold

that thty are q ite possiblev only

il, that case the spirits that coin-
mtilCtt ~enot the souls of our

de a tendxe but evil spirits imas-
clead fien s human soiils andi de-
qevifigas tliy me-st ea5ilY can,
tevufools tushinlg in vihere anlgels

fear to tread.") But the White

Mabatma's performances admilt of
Inoest obvions nat1rai explanions

and cal' for no ,upèrpatuiral inter-

We begiii next week the -Piilica.

tue-n of S faions cathOluc histoli-

ca l noe 1 iDionand mthe Srbyl5s"
vihich is, in t2Yescsse-

.le-r to" l~ ur',.and"Que Vo.ds.
Ail thite are oncerflbd witli the

ofthe C1-istiau' ura, but
tbe~ r'both i. Qpw Iqe'

makes this Wcastic; commnent:,
'Tht6'New Century ' ins ne-t

only tht greatest Catholic paper
in tht world (as it claimied), but
it vins a most disinterested sup-
Porter of Mr. Secrttary Root and
Mr. Secretary Taft, and an indig-
nant protester ngàinst tht base
charge of proselytizing in tht
Philippine sche-ols. Tbis dis-
interestedntsS failed to make the
iNewi Century' tht great success
it ougît to have been. But it is
consoliflg to know tint, though
failure overtook the noble am-

bitioni, tht disinteresttdntss is
not to be ieft entirtiy unrequited. "
Tht "ýCatie-lic Citizen," of Mii-

waukee, vihich, bas absorbed se-

many other. Catie-lic journalistic
ventures, lias acquired control of

tht " New Century," and novi
issuts it simultaneously f rom

Washington and Milwaukee.

A correspondent writing te- the

"Notes and Queries " editor of tht
San Francisco "Leader" propounds
the fo-lloWing grave and serious
question ;

41Qu ry Editor-Dear Sir:
Wint p% nishmtnt do you think
is fiz for a mnan vil eats pie witb
bis knife? Thtis is a serions
,question. Kindly ansvier it in

thtsae pit.FASTIDIOUS."

Tht patient editor gives tht follovi-
ing equally strie-us rtply,

".Dear Fnstidiolis: A muan

viho tan eut pie viitb a knife
viitbout cutting bis me-uth

deserves onte-of Camngit's medals
for heroism. However, to punish
him you migbt imake him rend
tht stuif cailed ,'socitty items' in
the grent daiies.",

jProtestant viriters charge Catie-
-tics viith tht nbsur'ditY Of n vicie-us
circle. But what is a vicie-us circle?
A vicie-ns circle is,,the using e-f two
propositions, equalY uncertain, te-
prove each other.- Thus, Protest-

.atfs caim that Cathe-lits prove the
aiithority. of their scripturtes by the
infaiiibi lity e-f their clurCh, nd tien
prove the infallibility of 4helr dhurch

.front thé nuthe-nity o-f their scrip-

ptures. Dr' Muilny mee ts tuis
f®rmidable stuttafloot in this

«nmanner:
"A Catho#a arles vith a per.

son who elPËygo inthe authe-rify
> f tbip so4ipri4 but 00 ne-t
libeliep uin th*ýI6rne of the

Ç 2.oo per year

50 ~ oifpaidijn!avanc

infailibility of the church. No
ont will tell us that the said
C a th o i ic is g u ilty o f b a d lo g ic In s a s p i t w e e t u

addresses such a person : 'Good1
Protestant neighbor, ye-u acknow- ï
iedge this bo-ok to be an1
authority. I shalh show you from1
eevergi passages thereof, that tht
church is infalible.' Tbis is not
a vicious circle, for there is no
question between them of tht
authority of tht scripture, and te-
such a person tht Cathe-lic dots
flot prove tht authority of tht
scriptures by tht infailibility of
the cburch. Hence, in this case,E
titre is no vicie-us circle, for if he
proves tht infallibility of tht
churci from tht autiority of tht
scripture, he only proves that
wbich bas been qutstioned, from
that concerning vihici there vias
ne- dispute."

Persons and Facts
Mrs. O'Hara and lier daughter,

Mïrs. Dr. Donovan, of Néche, vitre
litre Thursday of last week on a
pleasure trip. They reported that
fdrs. Lavigne, tht me-tIen eof
tNeche's Catholie pastor, wnes very
senionsly Mi.

The Catholie Club picnic 1ast
wetk vins a great success lu spite
of tht thunderstorm i hiel bre-ught1
it to a close.

Mr. Chas. Menu lias arrivied
front Belginin and lias bronglit
with hilm about tIret hundred Bel-
gian immaigrants, mnost o-f viler'
are going to tht Noi-tliwest.
About fifty of thin vu settle lu
aud around St. Boniface. Rtev.
Father Vanneste, of Bruges, in-
tends to ce-me over and e-fler his
services to Arzhbishop Langevin,1
and hopes to bring viith lii near-
ly thirty of lis relatives. Tht Bel-
gian government grtatly favors
entignation to Canada.

When Sir Daniel and Lady Me-
Millan camne to nevievi tht St.
Boniface Coilege cadets tley lad ns.
guests in their splendid canniage
Capt. and Mrs. Gantier, ani ou
tîtir second visit to the Ce-llege
two days inter for tht closlng ex-
trci»ts Mrs. N. Bawl toe-k tht
place of Mus. Gantier.

Miss Madge McKinley, chief clerk
of tht Brande-n Post Office, vins
litre o-n Thnrsday vislting ber
friends in tht city belote going te-
tnjoy a vieil earned tvio montîs'
lioli-day with lier mother and sis-
ters at Prince Albert.

Mn. Clement Scott, the great
dramatie critic anti a couvertto
Catlolicism, (lied last Satutday lu
LQndon after a prolonged iliee-~s.
A mnatinte wv.Ihi hvas gir' n nHis
Majesty'sthre for Mr. 'is
benefit by distin.:'114*tzd actors end
actresses -)n tht previous Tuesdav,
netted $6,250.

Among the Belians viho came
heré last w-eek uin lt tii': cre tA
Mr. Chaules Menu, Dominion Imtmi-
gration Delegate to Belgiun, sever-
al lave considerabît capitol. Ont
man brouglit vith hini $5o.ooo lu.
cash, another 825,000, anotlitr $3,-
ooo and tvio others $2,500 eacli,
There are no paupers nme-ng thein.
Tht day alter the arrivai of 50 of
tIent lu St. Bouiface, 48 lad fond
vie-k,.

The Rev. William Wonnacott,
late enrate of St. Je-hn's, Bovey
Trneey, Eugland, lins been neMeved
into the Churel by the Rev. Charlts
R., CIase.

rit
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physian to Pîus X. andi had ne-t
yet becoine a Preemason, and thtre
is not tht least likehihood that ie,
viii ethtr le disinissed or resigu'
his position for ane-ther ten years

at ieast." Ht has not nindl te de-,
hoviever, except to recolnmend thte
Holy Father ne-t to viork sô hard,
and to take pleuty of exercise in
the Vatican gardens.

Clerical News.
Tht Rev. Gee-. M. Searle lias been

eltcttd Superior Central o-f the
PaÙists to succeed the bute Father
Deshon. Tirty-six Pathers whç-
have been ini the order as priefti
1-z~ thrtt ytars or more, voted in'
the g'eneral chapter held Junt 15 in
Newi York. Father Sarle is au
Englishman, born in Lodon 65
years ago,. Htevins ont year eid
when lis parents amte to the
Uited Sttes. Ht is a second
cousin o-f Dr. Elipt, President oý
Harvard Uiversity nda graduated
there in 1857. Wbil 'e he vias Pro-
fessor of Mathematis ad Astr-
nomy at the United States Naval
Academy at Newipot, he, lecaune a
Catholic iu 1862. In 866 ie vient
to Harvard University as assist-
ant proiessor of astrouonuy and
there remained tilb 868, wheu ho
joiued the Paulit order andI was
ordained piest in 1871. During -ils
work viith tht United States Ce-ast
Survey, froin 1859 to 1862, lie dis-
covred the Asteroid Pandora. Ht
is tht author of Elements of Cee-
metry," and a valued contributor,
to scientific journals on be-th sides
of the Atlantýc, but he is best
kitovn tu- Catholis as the authe-r
of "Plain Facts for Fair Muu'ds."
He vins a wamm fÏriend of tht inte
Jesuit Father Secchi, the emînent
Roman astrone-ner, viho at e-o
tinte urged Father Searle's proqno-
tion to tht Vatican Obstrvatory.

1A telegran received at Washung,-
ton lnst Snnday from Mani-la an-
nouneed the deatl tItre on tînt
day of Arclbislop Guidi. This
gives a final quietus to tht rumor
tînt le vins destined to snceed
Ardlibislop Falcoi o as Delegate
Apostolic to the United States.

Rev.' Father Blain, S. J, la
preaching tht Juilet mission at
Lorette. Rev. Pather Prouix, S.J.,
viho returned fron Ishpemiugt
Miel., on Tuesday, vient tînt sanie
evening to Lorette to nssist Pather
Blain. Next vieek thev viill both
prendh tht mission at St. Ane' s.

Mr. Theophilus Part tookc tht
soutane last Monday and ils nov an
ecclesiastie living in tht Ardli-
blshop's Palace.

Rev. Pather Chapit, S. J., is
preachîng th tihiblt mission at St.
Felix, Dunrea.

Newis las been received lu Monl-
treal tînt Canon Archambait bas
been appointed first bishop eof the
diocese of Joliette.

THE RnLIGIQUiS CRtSIS INT
FRANCE.

The Pariiamntry mnjority e-
presents about one-quarter e-i the
French people.> Tht popular ma-

jotity, 200,000, by vhih tley o-b-
tauned coutrol of tht Chaniber,

1stragely ene-ugli is tht nuniber of
governinent officiais viho lave to
vote as tht adinistratin deter-
mines. "French polities canne-t ie
proptrly understood," virites Cqimt
de Mun, 'if the preponuderting i-
fluene vhielithe aputuority o01 the
administration exeneises on the
c-ourse e-f Uht élections le ne-t aP-

preciated. It 'is the naturl recult


